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The People and the Monroe Doctrine.

From the Philadelphia Record.

Wo still have discussions of the Mon-
roedoctrine. It is a waste of intellectual
power. The disputants who wrangle
over certain words or phrases of Presi-
dents Monroe and Cleveland seem to

have no notion of the dominant idea of
the American people, or of those ideas
which are but dimly shadowed forth in
presidential utterances. Those ideas
have existed in the germ in the days of
national weakness, and arc full blown
in these days of national strength. They
are the possession of every true Ameri-
can.

'?The judgment of the whole people,"
savs the Westminster Review, "does not

wait for reasoning, but acts naturally
?habit being a second nature?in
virtue of ideas and principles which
have become a part of the. national con-
sciousness. Generation after generation
the citizens have learned from child-
hood that certain tilings are evidently
right, and others wrong beyond dispute.
Judgment in accordance rise of them-
selves on the slightest occasion, while
to reverse them a deliberate and pro-
longed effort of steady reasoning would
be required."

And the ideas and principles which
iiave become a part of the American
consciousness are that there shall be no
European interference with American
soil. European colonies will be respect-
ed, their rights of boundary conceded:
but no encroachment will be tolerated.

This is the sentiment not only of the
1 nited States but of the Spanish Amer-
can states as well. What vanity, what
child's play, therefore, are these disser-
tations and criticisms upon the Monroe
doctrine and Mr. Cleveland's interpreta-
tion of it! "No encroachment by any
European power upon the soil or inde-
pendence of any American state, whether
in the Northern or Southern Hemis-
phere, '* is blazed upon the. American
heart and the American brain.

"It is a primary prejudice of indi-
vidual citizens antecedent to all ambi-
tion as a nation." It is founded on
moral interests, rather then on material
interest?the moral interests of our
American system of commonwealths.
Whatever Euporean government shall
challenge it will he met "with the first
and spontaneous judgment of the whole
people:" and if the challenge shall be
persisted in, with the whole martial
array of a united and puissant nation.

Worse Than a Mother-in-Law.
The Detroit Free Press prints an ac-

count of the singular acq uisi ton of a
stepmot her by a young man. The wom-
an iu the case Is a pretty school-
inn'ava, without brother or sister, but
\u25a0who ILUS developed a wonderful faculty
of taking care of herself. Among the
swains attracted by her many charms
?WHS 011 c particularly attentive. In fact,

he was a practical monopoly, and what
made the matter more embarrassing
to the woman in tlie case was that he
jiover gave any definite indications of
lis intentions. lie was as persistent
as the weather, and twice us steady.

but lie never intimated a desire to
Kvhlsper the magic words. In the enicr-

'jrency the fair pedagogue went to the
young man's father and modestly
sought his advice. Tlie old gentleman
?was up in arms at once. No son of hi:
jcould play fast and loose or dilly-dally
.with a pretty orphan girl. He had a
.conference with the young man, who
(seriously resented interference with
illis love a ITairs. There was a scene, and
(the youth was induced to change his
boarding place. The old gentleman is

<1 widower and became so interested in
,1 lie case that lie decided to marry again,
and the schoolma'am willbe the young
puion's stepmother. In which capacity,
jfshe knows her business, she can get

amply "hump" with the former trifler
with her affections.

' A SAVINGS bank of New York keeps
a record of its depositors. During the
year 1394 there was only one actor,
while theme were 1,392 tailors; there
was but a single editor, while there
were 725 laborers; there was but one
boarding-house keeper and 337 ped-
dlers. There were lots of shoemakers,
bakers, barbers, waiters, cigarinakcrs,
but very few musicians, liquor dealers,
lawyers or policemen. Only five po-
licemen, five lawyers and one soldier.

PItESCOTT, the capital of Arizona,
(boasts that it is the nearest approach
Ito the New Jerusalem as described in

the Bible, as its streets are being paved

iwith gold. The granite used for pave-
,jncnts contain four dollars ingold and

20 cents in silver to every ton.

Old newspapers for sale.

mm.
NAVIGATING IN FOG.

It Is Ma<lo Possible by an lastminrnt
Culled the Kophone.

Possibly there is no greater terror
among the many met with ut pea than
a fog. The helplessness of our harbor
bouts and the clamor of the bells and
whistles during a heavy fog in New
York harbor give one some idea of this
nightmare of the ocean; but when a
fog closes down upon a vessel at sea
the most reckless captain proceeds
cautiously and anxiously.

The probability of collisions and

wrecks due to fogs has been accepted
as a sort of unavoidable evil, which
must become greater as the number
and speed of vessels increase. Bu'
the inventive genius of man could not

let such a condition of affu-irs continue
without attempting to do away with
it, and there has been perfected lately
a simple instrument, called the eo-
phone, by which the direction from
which a sound proceeds can be deter-
mined with absolute accuracy in*ifog
or darkness.

The simplest description of the in-
strument is that, it consists of two bell-
mouthed sound receivers, separated
by a central diaphragm. The sound
receivers are connected to the two ears,

and, when pointed directly at a source
of sound, the noise is the same in each
oar. When turned away the sound is
heard in only one ear.

On shipboard the sound catching and
dividing part of the instrument ex-
tends above the top of the chart house.

Tff - *
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TIIE EOPIIOMB.

The tubes are knight within the chart
house, and the instrument may be
turned from below to point in any de-
sired direction. The eophone lias now
been perfected, there being many points
for which numerous experiments, last-
ing over several years, have been re-
quired, in order to determine the .besl
'orm,especially with the sounding tubes
and ear pieces. Various refinements,
sneli as microphones and devices adding
to the complication, but not improving
tle use, have been eliminated.

To illustrate the character of the
trials which have been made with the
eophone, one was placed on the light-
house tender Lilae, and in a dense fog
a whistling buoy was picked up nta dis-
tance of a mile and its direction indi-
cated correctly, although every effort
was made to confuse the observer by
change of course. Ordinarily there is
great difficulty in picking up a whis-
tling buoy in a fog.

Another test, showing the merits of
the eophone. in a striking way, was
made by blindfolding the observer and
then chasing another vessel by sounds
of its whistle, the vessel pursued
loubling unci twisting in every possible
way. No difficulty whatever was found
'ii following the vessel under such cir-
cumstances. Spar buoys con be picked
up from the echo of the liout's whistle.

A vessel running close to land would
et the echo from her own whistle in

(use there were hills or tall houses.
On dark nights the ripple of oars or
inc slight noise of a torpedo boat
would be accurately located by the
rophone, so that itis as important from
a military point of view as it is nee.es-
;irv in ordinary navigation. The

s ophone is probably one of the greatest
inventions of the day, as it is destined
to become as much a part of a ship's
?quipnient as the compass. The larger
\essels will have two, and just as now
there are distinctive lights on shore
there will be distinctive whistles, so
that in a fog not only can vessels avoid
danger, but Ulo3' can determine their
locations and go safely into harbors.
Ferryboats will be enabled to go
siraight. across to their slips by know-
ing their particular bell or signal at.

cither ond. The echo from an iceberg
is plainly apparent.

The eophono is tiic invention of Mr.
Frank de In Torre, a scientist, of Balti-
more. lie has spent a number of years
'.n perfecting it and has been aided in

? he development by the advice and crit-
icisms of some of the great est physicists
.! Kurope. The eophone can be placed
upon any vessel without alteration in
t lie arrangement of the ordinary chart
house, it is not expensive; it adds prac-
tically nothing to the weight and it
cannot g*t out of order, and as its effi-
ciency has been demonstrated by actual
trials it is sure to be universally adopt-
ed for use on board ship and at all
lighthouse signal stations and ferry
slips.?N. V. Herald.

The Speed of the l'igeon.
Experiments made with carrier

pigeon.? inconnection with various Eu-

ropean armies show that the sjieed of
the carrier in calm weather and for a
short distance is about J. 210 yards a
minute. With a very strong wind in
the direction of the flight a bird has
reached 1,980 yards a minute.

Penetration of tlie Voire.

Dr. Young records that at Gibraltar
the human voice has been heard at adis-
tance of ten miles, and it is true that
over water, as well as a surface of icc,
sound is propagated withextraordinary
clearness and strength.

CONDENSE!* DISPATCHES.

New York, April 17.?Geacotte Col-
liti, an Italian laborer, was overcome
by the heat yesterday and taken to the
hospital, where he died.

Hartford, April 17. ?It is said that
the Colt's Patent Firearms Manufac-
turing company has recently sold a
large amount of army revolvers and
ammunition to the Cuban junta.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., April 17. ?About
a thousand tons of rock fell from the
bank near the inclined railway yester-
day, narrowly escaping the new sta-
tion built at the foot of the incline.

Chicago, April 17.?W. 11. Peters and
John Vorey, charged with counterfeit-
ing postage stamps and using the same
through the mails, have beeu held to
the grand jury in bonds of $5,000 each.

New London, Conn., April 20. ?The
yachting season promises to be a lively
one in this section, and a score or more
of steam and sail craft which wintered
here are being put in readiness for
cruising.

Parkersburg, W. Va., April 20.

Arthur I. ltoreinan, first governor of
West Virginia, afterwards United
States senator, and for eight years
judge of fourth judicial court, died yes-
terday after two weeks' illness.

New Bedford, Mass., April 20. ?Tug
Gladiator arrived at this port last night
with seven survivors of the Gloucester

fishing schooner J. W.Campbell which
foundered Friday night oft' the back,
Long Island. Nine men were lost.

Lawrence, Mass., April 18. ?The
Washington mills, which shut down
lust Saturday, will resume operations
on half time next Tuesday. The
Metliuen Cotton mill, which lias been
shut down, will start up Tuesday and
run forty hours per week.

Ishpeming. Mich., April 20. ?The
three principal mining companies
here?Lake Superior, Luke Augeline
and Cleveland ?have finally decided to
lay off 500 men, the reduction to take
place this week. The VVinthrop mine
will retain its present force of 250 men

Boston, April 17. ?Dr. Lewis Swift
of Lowe observatory, Echo mountain,
announcing through Harvard college
observatory, says that on Monday last
he discovered a new comet. Swift de-
scribes the comet as bright with a
short tail, and says that it has u slow
westerly motion.

WHEN THE MONK DIED.

Hitvs Observed When Death Catered a

Monastery and Claimed a Victim.

In the "Durham Kites" we read liow
before the high altar were "three mar-
velous fa ire silver basons hung in
chninesof silver;" these contained great

wax candles, "which did burnc contin-
ually both day and night, in token that
the house was always watchingc to
God." Many and various are the es-
timates which men make us to the cfli-
cacy of prayer in changing or modi-
fying (loci's purposes toward men; fciv
will, however, be found to deny t-lic
moral beauty of this conception, which
was the common heritage of all the
monastic orders. The ideal of every
monastery was the ideal typified by
the Durham ever-burning lights. "The
house was always watcliinge to Mod."
The well-known collects and prayers en-
shrined in the solemn liturgy of the
Mhurcli of England are in large meas-
ure the prayers and collects prav; d and
sung for so many centuries, by day and
by night, in the 1,000 abbeys and chap-
els of the monks; they were thus for-
ever interceding "for all sorts and con-
ditions of men."

lint, besides the perpetual prayer:;
for others, a peculiar spiritual fellow-
ship existed between the "religious"
of the same order, and indeed was often
extended to those of other orders. Mr.
Hunt ("An Account of the Priory of
St. Peter and St. Paul at Path") gives
us a remarkable illustration of this
fellowship in the bond of prayer made
between the priory of Path and six
other Benedictine convents, as fur back
as A. 1). 1077, in which the parties
agreed to pray for one another and the ir
brethren, and to be loyal to the king
and queen with one heart and one soul.
"Itwill be observed," adds Mr, Hunt,
"that two of theabbots were of the con-
quering race, and their union with
their English brethren is pleasant to
contemplate,"

When a monk died a messenger was
dispatched to all the religious commu-
nities from which prayers were due.
and indeed to many others, with the
mortuary roll, having at the head an'
announcement of the death and a short
account of the deceased. Each commu-
nity acknowledged the receipt of the
ioil by writing upon it. a promise of
prayer for the soul of the deported,
and, as a rule, a request for similar
prayers,for their deceased brethren and

Washington, April 17. ?In the senate
Mr. Chandler has introduced a Dill ap-

propriating SIO,OOO for the erection of
a monument in Woodlawn cemetery,
New York city, to the memory of Lieu-
tenant-Commander De Long and his
comrades, who lost their lives in the
Jeanette Arctic expedition.

Baltimore, April 20.?1t has been
definitely decided to give a thirtyclays'
running meeting at Arlington, to be-
gin on Saturday, May 2. Six races will
be given each day during the meet,
and five races ut night by electric
light.. The races willbe given under
the auspices of the Arlington Jockey
club.

Washington, April 20.?At St. Bat-
rick's church in this city yesterday Rev.
Thomas O'Forma n, professor of mod-
ern ecclesiastical hftory at the Catho-
lic university, was consecrated bishop
of Sioux Falls, S. I)., withall the dig-
nity, grandeur and solemnity pre-
scribed by the ritual of the Catholic
church.

Ilartford, April 17.?Michael F.
Crowe, believed by the police to be
"Jack the Hugger," who lias annoyed
and insulted many women in this city
during the past two weeks, and who
was arrested while attempting to hug
a woman on the street ut night, has
been held under bail for further exam-
ination.

benefactors was added. The benefits
of these prayers seem to have been
pranted to a large number of benefac-
tors and others. Nor was this priv-
ilege by any means confined to the
great and wealthy; a very small, even
a normal payment, such as a pound of
wax, seems to have qualified a man or
woman to receive it, if otherwise fit-
ting, into the number of "frat res" or
4 sororcs" of the convent. Those so ad-
mitted knew that the Divine sacrifice
was daily offered for them in the
church of the monastery, and that
prayer w as continually made for them
while they lived, and that after death
the welfare of their souls would be the
subject of special intercession.?Quar-
terly Review.

Theology t y I ho round.

The wife of a minister down in Cin-
cinnati traded a barrel of his old ser-
mons not long ago for a new breadpan.
The next spring the rag ma IT came
around again and asked if she hud any
more sermons to s; 11.

"Why do you want sermons?"
"Recallso I did so well with those I

not here a year ago. 1 got sick in the
summer, and a |.;-eaeher in the coun-
try boarded me and my horse three
months for that barrel of sermons, ami

he has since got n great reputation as
i preacher up ther'g I willgive you live
?ents a pound for all you have got."?
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

A Foro
' Alkali Ike?lie accused me of bavin'
been tarrcd-an'-feathercd an* run out

of tow n, in Texas, about four years ago.
Judge Stringer?Well, that did not

warrant you in trying to shoot him.
"Hull! I reckon if you had been

tarred-an*-feathered an' run out of
town, yourself, \ ou'd be jest as touchy
about it as I ami"?Ruck.

Literally True.
Mr. Dollcy?What do you mean by

saying that, your father made light of
my proposal?

Miss (Jiggles?Well, he did. ITc used
it to ignite his cigar with.?Detroit
Tree Press.

The first corporation of American
'??:1k was in 1734, when eight pounds

ere sent from America to England.

A Trying Tank.

Jones?Does it take your wife long to
make up her mind?

Drown?Yes, but it. taires her longer to
make up her face?Town Topics.

Albany. April 17.?The legislature
will adjourn sine die on April .10 at

noon. Tlie senate finance committee
after canvassing the legislative situa-
tion agreed unanimously to report
favorably the assembly resolution to
adjourn April 23 with an amendment
fixing the date of final adjournment
at April :iO.

Herlin. April 20.?A dispatch from

St. Petersburg says it is reported there
that the sultan of Turkey has accepted
an uutograph invitation from the czar
to visit Moscow and St. Petersburg.
The date of the sultan's visit has not
been fixed, the dispatch says, but it is
possible that it may occur at the time
of the czar's coronation.

Montreal, April 18.?Railway agents
here and at Quebec say that the exo-
dus from the counties below Quebec to

the I'nited States is greater than ever
this spring. The steamer Grand Lake
left St. Johns, N. F., on Tuesday car-
rying 250 emigrants to the United
States. This is the largest number on
record us sailing fiom that port.

Athens, April 18 ?The Greek com-
petitors in the Olympic games bade
farewell last night at the railway sta-

tion to the foreign athletes who took
part in the contests. The Americans
were especially cheered. The Ameri-
cons yesterday presented to the crown
prince a memorial expressing the hope
that Athens would be chosen as the
permanent seat of the Olympic games.

Philadelphia, April 18.?The Baldwin
Locomotive works of this city have
just closed another important contract
with the Russian government for sixty
large freight engines to be completed
by July 1. With the completion of this
contract the firm will have constructed
since October, 1895, one hundred and
thirty-four engines for the Russians,

jThe previous orders have all been
Ifilled.

St. Louis, April 20. ?A general strike
for an eight-hour day by the union
carpenters and horseshoers of the
United States is expected by the labor
organizations of St. Louis to occur
May 1. It is positively stated that
every union horseslioer in the United
Btates and every union carpenter, save
those in St. Louis, will walk out on
that day and will remain out until
they have secured the shorter hours.

29c ?will buy good men's White
Shirt Linen Bosoms. Ther'c

the best you can get for tho money.

45c ? w'" buy men's good launder-
ed White Shirts. Here's a bar-

gain you won't get every day.

25c ?will buy men's Outing Flan-
nel Shirts, good quality and

up-to-date style.

<&4 ?buy a $0 suit of men's
Clohes. 1 am closing them out;

have about 50 suits left yet.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
EX)lt COUNTY COMMISSIONER?-

FRANK DEPIERRO,
ofFreelund.

Subject to tho decision of the Repuhlicnn
count} convention.

JpOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER-

R. E. DONAUGHEY,
ofHn/leton.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
county convention.

RKPKESENTATI VE -

THOMAS M. POWELL,
of Ha/.lcton.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
legislative convention.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and lie tail.

CENTRE STEEET, PREELAND.

O HER IFF'SSA I,E. Tliefollowing- real estate
k. ' will be sold by James Martin, sheriff of
Luzerne county, on SATURDAY, MAY Hi,IHJW, at in o'clock a. in., at the arbitration
room, in the court Imuse. Wilkesbarro, I'a.

At the suit of James Williamson et. al. vs.
Lewis 11. Lent/..

1 1. All those certain two lots or pieces of
ground situate on the west side of Centre

\u25a0 street. I'reelund borough, Luzerne county, Ia.
Hounded ami described us follows, viz; defin-ing at a point l." 0 feet north of the northwest
corner ot I lie intersect ion of said < 'outre street
with Carbon street, tlienee west on a line
parallel with said Carbon sheet 120 feet moreor less to an alley or small street, thence north
along said alley or small street on a line paral-
lel with said Centre street 60 foot to u point,
thence east on a line parallel with said Carbon
street i:."U foot more or less to said Centre
street, thence south along said Centre streetr.o feet to place of beginning, being lots Nos.

and 27, block I,on Cross Creek Cnul Com-
pany map or plan of Woodside addition. Im-
proved willi a two and one-half story large
double frame, iron covered, business block
and dwellings; large double burn and out-buildings.

2. Allthose two certain lots of ground situ-
ate on the east side of Ridge street in the
\\ oodside addil ion to the borough of Freehold.
Luzerne county, I'a., which are marked 3 and
t ot block I, on the map or plan of the Cross

< reek ( oal Company. Hounued and described
~H. ,(' wl,: Higinning at a point on
said bulge street 60 feet south of the southeast
corner ot the intersection of said Ridge streetwith Luzerne street, thence east on a line
pirallel with said Luzerne street 130 feet moreor less to an alley or small Stl'OCt, Ihenre south
along said alley or small street on a line paral-
lel with said Ridge street 60 feet, thence west
on u line parallel with said Luzerne street 130
leet more or less to Ridge street aforesaid,
tlienee north along said ltidge street 60 feet to
place of beginning. Improved with a two
and one-half story double frame dwelling,
barn, carriage sheds ami outbuildings.

3. All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate on the west side ofAdams street in the
Woodside addition to the borough of Free-
land, Luzerne county, I'a., marked No. 22, of
block L, oil the Cross Creek Coal Company
map or plan of said Woodside addition.
Mounded and described as follows, viz: He-
ginning at a point on said Adams street 126
leet south ot the southwest corner of the in-
tersection of said Adams street with Luzerne
street, thence west on a lineparallel with said
Luzerne street 1510 feet more or less to an alloy
or small st reet. tlienee south along said alley
or small street oil a line parallel with said
Adams street 26 feet, tlienee east on a line
parallel with said Luzerne street 130 feet more
or I' - lo said Ada ins street, tin-mi- north
along said Adams street 26 leet to the point of
beginning. Improved with a small frame
double dwelling 11 ml outbuildings.

I. Allthose two certain lots situate on thewest side of Adams street, numbered 23 ami 24,
ot Hlock L, of tho Cross Creek Coal Company
plan or plot of Woodside addition to Freelundborough, Luzerne county, I'a. Hegiuningat a
point on said Adams street 160 feet south of
the southwest corner of the intersection of
said Adams street with Luzerne street, thence
west on a line parallel withsaid Luzerne street

, 130 feet more or less to an alley or small street,
tlienee south along said alley or small street

, on a line parallel with said Adams street 60
teet, tlienee east on a line parallel with said
Luzerne street 130 feet more or less to said
Adams street, tlienee north along said Adams
street 60 feet to place of beginning. Improved

1 witli a small wooden douiilc building on lotI number 251.
6. All Unit certain lot or piece of ground

sit uiite on t he west side ofAdams street in t he
\\ oodside addition to the borough of Frcelnnd,

, in Luzerne county, state of I'enusylvania,
which is marked No. 26. of block L, on the

i man or plan of the said Woodside addition,
and described as follows,to wit; Hegiuningat
a point on said Adams street 200 feet south of
the southwest corner of the intersection of
said Adams street with Luzerne street, thencewest on a line parallel with said Luzerne street
130 feet more or less to an alley or small street,
tlienee south along said alley or small streeton a Hue parallel with said Adams street 26
feel, tlienee east on a line parallel with said
Luzerne street 130 feet more or less to said
Adams street, tlienee north along said Adams
street 26 feet to point ofbeginning. Improved
with a double dwelling and outhouses.

James Martin, sheriff.
(has. Orion Stroll, attorney.

OIIKRIFF'S SALE. Hy virtue of a writ of
O Lev. Fa. issued out of the court of com-
mon pleas of Luzerne county, there will be
exposed to public sale on SATURDAY. MAY
a, IMHi, ut HI o'clock a. in., at the arbitration
room, court house, city of Wilkesbarro, Lu-
zerne county, Pennsylvania, all the right,! titleand interest of the defendant in thorol-

I lowing building and lot of ground. The said
building is located on a lot of ground situate
on the west side of Mayes street in the Dia-
mond addition to the city of Mazleton, in

1 Huzle township, Luzerne county, l'ennsylva-
{ nia, bounded ami described as follows: He-

giuningat a point on the west side of Haves
street 04 feet northward from the nortliw'cst
corner of Haves ami Fifth streets, tlienee
northwardly along Hayes street 32 foot to lot
No. 7, tlienee westward lyalong the line of lot
No. 7 2110 feet, to a twenty feet wide alley,
tlienee southwardly along said alley 32 feet to
a corner of lot No.!, thence east wardly along
line of lot No. 0 200 feet to place of beginning.
Containing 0,400 square feet, strict measure,
being lot No. H of square No. 00 in the plan of
said Diamond addition; stable or barn 10 feet
wide by 24 feet long, one and one-half stories
high, having one room down and one room on
seeond story, no basement, sliinglc roof, etc.,
being a single house or stable. Seized ami
taken in execution at the suit of Fred May vs.
Toni V(scouti, and Maria Rossi Viseonti, own-
ers or reputed owners, and Daniel Reich, con-
tractor. James Martin, sheriff.

Frank Neodham, attorney.

81.50 a year is all the Tuiul'.ne costs.

<£] ?will buy 20 yards of Muslin. A
good material getting pressed by a

large stock; must have the room it takes.

$j ?will buy a pair of ladies' line
Shoes. A well made article in

various shapes and styles.

30c ?will buy one yard of Ingrain
Carpet. Wo will give you spe-

cial prices on hotter grades, as we are
closing them out.

S2O ? w'" buy 51 R° om Suite,
solid oak, eight pieces. A very

rare bargain.

$4 ?will buy a Baby Carriage. Wo
have 75 different styles in stock;

all first-class make.

jJJPjQ ?will buy a 965 Parlor Suit.
Numerous other bargains in

our Furniture department.

$| ?will buy a line Hat. Wo have
the latost styles in Plug Hats;

other popular shapes also.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

rHF, DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI.
SCIIUYLKILI,RAILROAD.

Time table in effect December 15, 1895.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, Huzlc

Brook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Ltoud, Koan
and Hazleton Junction at 5 30, OUU n in, 4 15 p
m, daily except Sunday; and 703a m, 238 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,
Toinhicken and Deringer at 5 30 a m, p m, daily
except Sunduy; und 03 a m,£* 38 p in, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneidu Junction,
Harwood ltoad, Humboldt ltoud, Oneida and
Shcpptou at 0 00 a m, 4 15 p in, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a m, 3 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Toinhicken and Doringcr at 035 a
m, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 u in, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood ltoud, Humboldt ltoad,
Oneidu und Slieppton at 0 29, 11 10 a m, 4 40 p m,
daily except Sunduy; and 7 37 a in, 308 pin,
Sunday.

Trains leave Dcriuger for Toinhicken, Cran-
berry, llurwood, Hazleton Junction, ltouu,
Reaver Meadow ltoad. Stockton, Ilazle Brook,
Eekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 225, 5 40 |) m,
daily except Sunday; and 937 a in, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton forOneidu, Humboldt
ltoad, llurwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, Huzlc-
ton Junction and Koan ut 7 11 am, 12 40, 525
p m, daily except Sunday; und 809 a m, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadow
ltoad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
und Drilton ut 5 25 p m, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 09 a m, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow ltoad, Stockton, Ilazle Brook, Eekley,
Jeddo and Driltonat 3 o*.i, 5 47, 0 20 p m, duily,
except Sunday; and 1008 a m, 5 38 p m, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric ears for Hazleton, Jeanesviile, Auden-
rled and other points on tlio Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 000 a m, Hazleton
Junction at 29 am, and Sheppton at 7 11a m,
connect at Oneida Junction witliLehigh Valley
truius east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 530 a m makes con-
nect ion ut Deringer witli I'. It. It. train for
Wilkesburre, Sunbury, llarrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
inger, uti extra train will leave the former
point at. 3 50 p m, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Deringer at 5 (A) p in.

LUTIIEK C. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 17, 18U5.

Anthracite eoal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OK PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FREELAND.
0 05, 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 a m, 1 35, 2 27, 3 15, 4 31,

0 12, 0 58, 8 05, 8 57 p in, forDrilton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Vard, Stockton and Hazleton.

0 05, 8 25, 933 a m, 1 36, 3 15, 4 34 p m, for
Muuch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Philu.,
Easton and New York.

0 05, 933, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 25, 058 p m, for
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and I'ottsville.

7 20, 9 10, 10 50 a 111, 11 54,4 34 p in, (via High-
land Branch) for White Haven, (Hen Summit,
Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAYTRAINS.
11 40 a ni and 3 24 p m for Drifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Hazleton.
324 D m for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah. New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 20, 9 27, 10 50, 11 54 a in, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33,

0 58, 847 pin, from Hazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 9 27, 10 50 u in, 2 13, 4 34, 0 58 p in, from
Delano, Maliunoy City und Shenandoah (via
New Boston Branch).

12 68, 5 33. 8 47 p in, from New York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentown and Muuch
Chunk.

9 27, 10 50 am, 12 58, 6 33, 0 58, 8 47 p m, from
Easton, Philu., Bethlehem and Maucn Chunk.

9 33, 10 41 am. 2 27,0 58pm trom White Haven.
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, I'ittstou and L. am
B. J unction (via liiglilandBranch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a in and 3 10 p in, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo und Drifton.
11 31 a in from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 10 p in from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CIIAS. S. LEE, Geu'l Pass. Agent,

. , ? Philu., Pa.
KOLLIN 11. WILBUR,Gen. Supt. Eust. Dlv.
A. W. NONNEMACHEIt,Ass'tG. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

Watch the date on your paper.

SOME GOODS WE ARE CLOSING OUT!
Wall Paper.

The improving season is
here. We have a larger stock
of Paper than ever. Could not
get any for lc a roll, but have
fine Gilt Paper for 10c a double
roll?numerous styles.

Dry Goods and
Notions.

We have an extra large
stock, which is crowding our
space, so that we must get
some of them away in order to
get room to move around. Al-
ways lots of specialties and
the lowest prices on all kinds
of goods.

Groceries.
You all know where to get

something good to eat ?at Per-
nor's, of course, where you al-
ways find fresh goods. We
thank you for past favors; try
us again.

J. C. BERNER.

THE KBLLMEB PUIS
?are the only high-grade and strictly first-class Pianos
sold direct from the factory to the final buyer. They
are the only pianos on which you can save the dealers'
profits and enormous expenses, agents' salaries and
music teachers' commissions. Our Pianos are recom-
mended by leading musicians for richness and beauty.

Kellmer Grands and Uprights, $175 Up.
Our Pianos are guaranteed first-class and warranted
for ten years. We have no stores or agents to support
or protect, and sell from our factory warerooms, cor-
ner Church and Chestnut streets, Hazleton, at the
actual first factory cost. Open daily till 0 o'clock,
Saturday evenings from 7 to 10.

Kellmek Piano Co.

'flic tale] InsliWe,
ITai-i'isburg, fa.

FOR THE CURE OF
Alcoholism,
Narcotic Addictions,
The Tobacco Habit.

None hut genuine Kcelev remedies aro used.
No restraint. No risk. The treatment abso-
lutely removes all desire for alcoholie stimu-
lants and drugs.

IV Literature free. Correspondence con 11
dential.

W. S. THOMAS, Mgr.,
P. O. Box 594, Harrisburß.

Harness!
Harness!

kr
Light Carriage Harness,

$5.60, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

LIVE QUESTIONS!
''Trusts and Monopolies,"

by

Byron W. Holt,
of

New York City.

Monday Next, -
- April 27.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street., Freeland.or wait tor the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
LIBOR WINTER~

AND

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland. i

The finest liquors and cigars served at the
oouutcr. Cool beer and porter 011 tup. <

PRESIDENTIAL

BHBLBT M. CULLOM.
CLAUDE MATTHEW'S.

A PROMINENT DEMOCRAT. A PROMINENT REPUBLICAN.


